M easured signals on two t ropospheri c scatter links have bee n analyzed in t he liO"ht of radio refractivity profiles prepa red from radiosonde data. On the shorter link (San DiegoSanta Ana, 85 miles) t he basic transmission loss was found to be approximately a li nea r fun ct ion of f1N, t he change in radio refractivity from the gro und to a height of 1 ki lom e ter. On the longer (Cape Canaveral-New Providence I sla nd , B aha mas, 300 miles) t he relationship between transmission loss a nd f1N was nonlinear , and better res ults were obtained by averaging the refractivity gradi ent over 5, 000 fee t . Correlation coeffi cients on t he San DiegoSanta Ana link range from 0.39 in August to 0.84 in February. On the Cape Canaveral-N ew Providence link the co rrelation factor is 0.92. The results s how the fea sibility of forecasting signal-to-noise ratios o n over-water t ropospheri c scatter co mmuni cations syst ems on a daily or hourly basis.
Introduction
The correlation of signal strengths in tropospheric scatter propagation beyond the horizon and weather conditions along the path was noted by a num b el' of writers in the early 1950's. For example, B ullin gton et al. , [1955] noted on a link in Newfound land in 1953-54 that hourly median signal levels were depressed during snowstorm s, but enhanced durin g foggy periods by 5 to 10 db. The changes appeared to be due to the fact that various weather situations are associated with ch aracteristic distributions of radio refractivity, not only at the surface, bu t aloft. The vertical refr activity gradient would appear to b e of p articular importance, as i t determines the amount of b ending to which th e transmitter and receiver beams are subj ected , and h ence the scatt.ering angle and the h eigh t of th e common volume for a given p ath.
The r ad io refractivity in N units is given b y (1) where N = (n-l ) 10 6 , where n is the true radio refractive index, p is the pressure in mb, ew is the water vapor pressure in mb , and T is the temperature in O K.
Due to instrument lag, radiosonde observations are useless in m easurin g the small-scale fluctuations in N which act ually scatter radio waves, but they are useful in determining the b ending of radio beam s.
A large amoun t 01' work r elating L B , the basic tran smiss ion loss on troposcatter links, to !J.N , the change in radio r efractivity in the first kilomeLer above the surface, as d etermined from radiosond e data, h as b een carried out at th e Central R adio P ropagation Laboratory of the Nation al Bureau or Standards. B ean and Meaney [1955] Th e coefficien t b showed a systematic variation with path length , with a typical valu e for it b ein g 0.6 db . This is much larger th an had been exp ected hom a consideration of ch an ges in the scatterin g angle alone [Norton et al. , 1955] . Thus B ean and Meaney's r es ult indicate that the scatterin g efficiency of the co mmon volum e i correlated with !J.N.
In their article, B ean and Meaney r eported further that th e smface r efractivity, N s, was compared with La in a number of cases and yield ed almost as close a fit as !J.N. This is not s urprisin g since !J.N and N .
are themselves highly correlated . The radio refractivity must approach zero at great h eights, and so on e would expect steep r efr activity gradients in areas with high smface r efractivity. This question has r ecently been explored in more detail by B ean and Cahoon [1961 ) ' who used value of!J.N computed by comparing N s with N -values at h eights ranging from 0.1 to 3 km. This d etailed study serves to confirm the finding that N s is, in gen eral, as reliable a predictor of La as an y refractivity gr adien t determined from radiosonde data.
2. Correlation of Scattered Signals and Refractivity Parameters: Cape CanaveralNew Providence Island T he success of B ean and :Meaney in relating monthly m edian scattered signals to refractivity gradien ts a nd the observation s of day-to-day variations in signal levels showed that i t should be possible, at least on some links, to relate hourly m edians to the weather co nditions along t he path. Bean [1956] , in a study of transmissions from Dallas found that the hourly median of the scatter sio'nal'received at Austin was correlated with the me:n of the values of N s observed at Dallas and Austin, The correlation coefficient ranged from 0.44 to 0,64 dep ending on the . tIme of day. An . attempt to correlate hourly mecb;ans on a path m Kansas with r efractivity gracilents and the thermodynamic stability of the atmosphere was r eported by Misme [1958] .
A good ch an c~ to invest.igate this possibility fur t~er w~s provided by a hnk operated between P atn ck All' Force Base at Cape Canaveral Florida and New Providen ce Island, Bahamas, from lat~ 19~6 . to early 1958 by the University of F lorida. This IS an over-water p ath , which means that diurnal variations wer e at a minimum, Three r adiosonde stations were lo cated on or neal' the path , The p atl~ length (3 00 miles) ensured that the signals recelved wer e du e to scatter and did no t contain any significant component of diffracted power. In this tes.t operation, pulsed signals at 1,262 M c/s were translmtted from Cape Canaveral and r eceived at New Providence I sland . At t he r eceiver the sion als wer~ sor ted into 30 levels and automatically reco~dcd.
EqUIpmen t and opera.tional details are given in th e final report on the proj ect by Latour [1959] .
The study by th e Univer sity of Florida was conerned with relating day-to-day performance of the lmk to wcather condi tions. No diurnal effects were ~lete?ted . s ign allevcls were high er in summer than 111 wUlteI'. rh e most m arked ch anges occurred with cold frontal passages, which sometim es produced drops of 15 db in 2 or 3 hr.
Although t he link ,vas in oper ation for more t han a )'ear , most operations were on a nine-to-five o'clock basis, R egular radiosonde observation times in th e Eastern Time zon e ar e 0700 and 1900 hours. Fortunate.ly, th e link was occasionally operated on a 24-l;11" baSIS. We selected . for de tailed study t hree per'IOds of sy ch records, 111. August, October , and D ecember of 1957. .They YlClde160 median signals computed over 2-hr ll1 tervals whICh have been compared with radiosonde d~ta.l, As the monitor system used showed th e van atIOns 111 tr ansmi t ter power to b.e less than 0.5 .db, .th e receivec~ signals can b e conSidered as varymg ll1versely WIth the tr ansmission loss over the path.
Vario~s we.ather param eter s were co mpared with tl:e I~1 edlan signal levels; we now present t he three y~eld111g th e high est correla tion. Figure 1 is a scatter dIagr am of the r eceived power, P , versus the mean of the surfa?e refracti."ity .at th e end poin ts, N s• Th e .correlatIOn coefficlCnt IS 0.85 , The close correlatIOn between P and N s for t his link was noted in L atour 's report. The r egression coeffi cien t for th e l ea~t ,squares fit is 0. 30 db p CI' uni t change in N s• ThIS IS larger th an some values recently quo ted for other p ath s [Onoe et al:, 1958; B ean et al. , 1960] bu t smaller t h.an th e coeffiCIent calcula ted by the present author USll1g data from t he New York-New J ersey ar ea as presented by Crawford et al. , [1959] .
1 In order to get a fair representation. of win ter cases, some rcfrac ti\7ity profiles (or 0100 a nd 1300 hI" were prepared llsm g surface observation s w hich arc made every 6 hr, and interpolated upper air data. ' by subtractmg th e mean of N s at the end points from t h e :ralue of N at 5,000 ft over midpath , It shows a faIrly close fit excep t for cases with trapping layers aloft. The r elationship is not linear ; its exact form is h ard to assess, ~imil ar attem pts to fit P to values of t::, .N computed usmg N -valu es from 3,000 to 10,000 ft over th e midpoint yielded much poorer results, The r eason for this is not completely clear . R ay tracing by Anderson's [1958] graphical methods indicated that the I base of th e common volume varied from arolmd 7,500 It in ~om e tropic~l air masses to as bigh as 12,000 f t 111 polar all' masses, However the important bendin g occurs in th e frrst few hu'ndred feet above ground at th e ends of t h e p ath , Most of the r efractivity versu s heigh t profiles given in Volume II of Latour's report can be approximated by straight lines up to a h eight of 5 000 to 10000 ft.
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A t higher elevations I dN/dh I decre~ses so an' entire curve can b est b e ,approximated by an exponential. Appar en tly averagmg over 5,000 ft r educes the effects of measurement errors and small-scale varia tions in refractivity, whi~e the gradien t remai~s r elatively constant. In gomg up to 10,000 ft one mtrocluces a regi on with a gradient differen t from th at at the surface, which distorts the results, In this connection, Latour reported that t h e cb ange in r efractivity from tb e surface to the 700-mb level (' "' -' 10,000 ' ft) s~owed less correlation with received power than did the surface refractive index. This is in line with our findings , It should b e noted , however, th at this Tesult differs from Bean and Cahoon's [1961] findin g. On all but one of the 21 paths which th ey studied , the 20rrelation cocfficien t between LB and f:.N is n early th e sam e whether f:.N is computed from the surface up Lo 1, 2, or 3 lem. As a check on Lhe importance of the linearity of the r elationship b etween r efractivi ty and height, 34 cases withJdNJdh nearly constant up to 5, 000 ft wer e selected . For these k, the effective earth radius factor, was computed according to
wher e a is t he actual radius of the earth [Schelleng, et al. , 1933] . Log P was then plotted against log k and a cmve fitted by eye. The other cases except for four wiLh trapping layers aloft, i.e., layers with k n egative, were then added to the scatter diagram. These did not increase the scatter about the fitted linc to an y noticeable degrce, indicatin g that the lin carity of the gradient is not essential to the correlation b etween f:.N and P . The resul t is shown as 
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CorrelaLion Factor= [ l -[Sf;)J2J } = 0.92
It is seen that on this linlc most of the variance in signal level can be correlated with the ch anges in refractivity gradient in the lower atmosphere without reference to stability parameter as introduced by },/ Iisme. This does not m ean that condi tions in th e common volume are unimportant, but th at th e conditions there are themselves correlated with the r efr activity gradient n ear the groIDld, and with th e smface r efractivity.
Attempts to improve th e correlation factor by considering the moisture content of the common volume as an additional independent variable were not successful. In any ease, m eas urem ent errors, which are of the order of 2 db, establish a lower limit to SE. The r est of the residual variance can b e attributed to small-scale weather systems, such as bands of cumulus clouds or showers, not detected b y the coarse radiosonde n etwork. At the wavelength used (24 cm) forward scatter b y large raindrops could assume importa nce, as well as the refractivity gradients arolmd individun,l clouds.
In the treatment in terms of eff ective earth radius we h ave ignored the fom cases with trapping layer s aloft. These occurred in polar air outbreaks with high barometric pressme i the trappin g layers marked subsidence inversions in th e high pressure areas. In these cases the r eceived signals were generally b etween -90 and -100 dbm, with a tendency to fluctuate considerably.
Correlation of Scattered Signals and
Refractivity Gradients: San Diego-Santa Ana
One of the cases anrtlyzed by Bertl) and 11eaney [1955] wa,s a n 85-mile link between Station KFSD in San Diego and a receiver at Santa Ana, n ear Los Angeles. This link offered a good opportunity to see if daily variations in signal level can be related to refractivity gradients in a climatic regime very different from Florida's and also to compare such results with those obtained from monthly medians. Th e Cen tral Radio Propagation Laboratories of the N rttional Bureau of Standards provided homly median values of the basic transmission losses on the path and refractivity profiles computed from radiosonde data for Long Bertch and San Diego . The months of May 1951 , August and November 1952 , and F ebruary 1953 have been analyzed.
As a first step, the hourly median basic transmission loss, L B, was plotted against flN, with flN being computed from the surface to 1 km in this case to agree with th e Bean and :Meaney procedure. It was computed separately for Long Beach and San Diego and the average of the two results taken as the effective flN. For Mrt)T 1951 only surface data were available for San Diego , rtnd the 1-km values at Long B each were assumed to apply. Transmission losses were measured during afternoon hours only, and all results are for 1900 PST, the time of radiosonde observations during the years in question . Some days were missing. A total of 100 measmements were used in the analysis .
Regression equations relating LB to flN were obtained for the individual months and for the 100 cases combin ed. These equations and the one by Bean and L B= 181.3 + 0.48 fl N, r = 0.92 (9) Meaney   Figure 4 shows the November data to illustrate the results obtained by comparing individual homly medians with fl N. The two approach es lead to essentially the same results, as a comparison of (8) and (9) shows. That the correlation coefficient is smaller when the regression equation is computed from individual cases rather than from monthly medians appears to be due to the fact that averaging smooths out measurement errors [Bean, 1956] . However , it should be recognized that the computed correlation coefficients are only estimates of the true correlation between the variables in question. A different November, say, might yield rt value of l' considerably different from thrtt found for (7). The s tandard errol' of estimate abo u t each regr ession line is given to a first approxim ation by (10) where S(LB) is the standard deviation of LB for the sample involved. B ean and M eaney found S (L B ) Jar the monthly medians to be 6.7 db , and so the standard error for (9) is near 2.7 db. The standard deviation for the 100 individual hourly medians which we have studied is 9.9 db , and so the strtndard errol' for (8) is 6.2 db . However, if we were to apply (8) to each case for a month and then combine th e results to get the monthly median, th e errol' in the mon thly median would be cOl1sidem bly less th an 6.2 db.
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The pronounced drop in the correlation coefficien t T in August is likely due to the frequent inversions experienced along the Southern California coast in summer. Bean and Cahoon [1961 ] found that the correlation between monthly medians of LB and flN on this link was negative if flN was measured from the surface to some h eight below th e base of the inversion, around 500 to 600 m, but positive if !J.N included the drop in N at the inversion. This result suggests that the prl)pagation over this link in mverslOn si tuaLions is by pfl,rtial refle cLion s a t t h e inversion lay er. Stron g invcrsion s on the California coast are ordinarily accompanied by weak refractivity g rftclienLs in the marine layer underneath ; this could ftecount for th e n egft tive eorrelatio n between LB and th e initiall'cJracLivity gradien t. Eviden ce for such a propagaLion meChfl,11ism is provided by beamswingin g experiments conducted in t he sam e area by OrLwein et a1. [1961] . In any event, the correlation between LB and !:1N (to 1 km), computed on a daily basis, is so low for August that !:1N provides little information about the day-to-day varia tions in LB during that month.
Conclusions
Significant correlations b etween individual hourly median troposcatter signals and refractivity gradients neal' th e surface as measured by radioson des can be derived on at least some links over water and in coastal areas. For th ese cases, short-Lerm predictions of circui t perform an ce can b e derived from meteorological parameters (pressure, temp erature, and humidi ty) ordinarily used in prep arin g weath er forecasts for other purposes.
AttempLs to derive similar simple relationships fo r an inland link h ave not proved as su ccess ful to da te. Additional observational programs involvin g m eteorological a well as elec Lronic insLr um en ta Lion would b e helpful in deriving relaLionships between radio fi eld strengths and weather condi tions : =tpplicable in different climatic r egimes and over diO'erent types of ternin .
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